
CMPE 310 Assembly Language Project I

Assembly Project for CMPE 310

Assigned: Friday, Sep 19

Due: Monday, Sep 29

Project Description: Hamming Distance

Write anassemblylanguageprogramthatpromptstheuserfor two inputstringsandcomputesthe
Hammingdistancebetweenthetwo strings.TheHammingdistanceis thenumberof bit positions
wherethe two stringsdiffer. For example,the ASCII representationsof the strings“foo” and
“bar” in binary are:

“foo” = 0110 0110 0110 1111 0110 1111
 “bar” = 0110 0010 0110 0001 0111 0010

So, the Hamming distance between “foo” and “bar” is 8.

• If theuserenterstwo stringswith differentlengths,your programshouldreturntheHamming
distance up to the length of the shorter string.

• The maximum length of the string could be 255 characters.
• The easiestway to examinethe contentsof a register bit-by-bit is to usesuccessive SHR

instruction to shift the least significant bit into the carry flag.
• You canusethe C printf function to print out the hammingdistance.Examplecodeto use

printf for integer values is given on the webpage.
• The Hamming distance between the following two strings is 38:

this is a test
of the emergency broadcast

• You must also make your own test cases. We will test it with ours!

Turning in your program
UsetheUNIX submit commandon theGL systemto turn in your project.You mustsubmit
theassemblylanguageprogramasproject1.asm. Theclassnamefor submitis cmpe310. The
nameof theassignmentis proj1. Checkthesubmithelpon thewebpage.Dueto any reasonif
you are going to submit your project late, the project name will belate.

You arealsorequiredto turn in a hardcopy of thecodeanda write-up in theclass.You must
includealabcoverpagein thehardcopy. Thewrite-upshouldincludethenamesof thevarious
datalabelsandwhatthey areusedfor, descriptionof all thelabelsin your code,functionality
of codebetweentwo labels,loopsthatyouhaveusedandhow they arecontrolledetc.Mostof
thiscanalsobeusedascommentsin thecode.Properlycommentthecode.Thebreakdown of
the points are as follows:

• Correctness 85%
• Documentation (description, etc.), code comments, modularity 15%

Properlyformatyourcodeusingtheenscriptcommandbeforeprintingout thehardcopy. Hereare
some of the useful options for enscript:
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Enscript Command Help
Look at the man page for more options and details.

These options work on most linux machines. If you are on some other machine check the man
page to make sure.

enscript

--columns= 2
--line-numbers
--fancy-header
--borders
--landscape
--pretty-print=asm
--output <output_file_name>.ps
--header “Header that you want”
<name of the file you want to print>

This command will produce a landscape output with 2 columns in courier size 7 font. Line num-
bers will be printed for each line and borders will be drawn around the columns. Long lines will
bewrappednottruncated.Theheaderonthepagewill betheoneyougivewithin thequotesin the
--header option. It will also put at the top, the file name, date and time info, as well as page num-
ber. The pretty-print=asm option understands the keywords for asm and prints out a nice output.
The output file will be the name that you give with the --output option. The last option is the asm
code file that will be printed in the output file.

EXAMPLE:

enscript  --columns=2 --line-numbers --fancy-header --borders  --landscape --pretty-
print=asm --output project1.ps --header “Project1: Something”  project1.asm

Gives a output file project1.ps with the heading Project1: Something from the asm file
project1.asm.

THE LABS ARE INDIVIDU AL EFFORTS: INSTANCES OF CHEATING WILL RESULT
IN YOU FAILING THE COURSE.


